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COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS TO ADOPT RESOLUTION HONORING
ACCOMPLISHMENTS AND LEGACY OF CESAR E. CHAVEZ
“Preservation of one's own culture does not require contempt or disrespect for
other cultures.” – Cesar Chavez
(SANTA BARBARA, Calif.) – At its regular meeting on Tuesday, March 21, the Santa
Barbara County Board of Supervisors is expected to adopt a resolution honoring the
accomplishments and legacy of Cesar Estrada Chavez. A national holiday in honor of
Chavez is celebrated in California on his birthday, which is March 31.
Third District Supervisor Joan Hartmann and Fifth District Supervisor Steve Lavagnino will
present the resolution to Cruz Phillips of the Santa Ynez Valley who spent 15 years as a
community organizer in the farm worker movement, and continues to serve on the Board of
Directors for the Dolores Huerta Foundation. The resolution will be read aloud in English
and Spanish.
A short program and reception is planned featuring local Latino artists. Victor Valencia will
perform an acoustic guitar rendition of “De Colores,” a traditional Mexican folk song well
known throughout the Spanish-speaking world that also is associated with the farm workers
movement. At the reception, paintings by Santa Maria resident Luis Ramirez will be on
display. Born in Guadalajara, Mexico, Ramirez grew up in rural Santa Ynez. He studied at
Guangzhou Academy of Fine Arts in China and California State University, Long Beach
where he received his bachelor’s degree in Fine Arts in Drawing and Painting. His work is
currently displayed in the exhibition “Remember Me” at the Elverhoj Museum in Solvang.
“We are honored to recognize the legacy of Cesar Chavez whose work for farm workers
and civil rights was monumentally important,” said Board Chair and Third District Supervisor
Joan Hartmann. “It is fitting that Cruz Phillips will be on hand to receive this resolution, as
she has spent more than a decade as a community organizer continuing much of the work
that Chavez championed.”
Cesar Chavez was an American labor leader and civil rights activist who, with Dolores
Huerta, co-founded the National Farm Workers Association in 1962, later changed to the
United Farm Workers Union (UFW). Originally a Mexican American farm worker, Chavez
became the most renowned Latino American civil rights activist.
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Through his commitment to nonviolence, Chavez brought dignity and respect to farm
workers and became an inspiration to and a resource for individuals engaged in human
rights campaigns throughout the world. Chavez died on April 23, 1993, of unspecified
natural causes in San Luis, Ariz. He is buried at the National Chavez Center on the campus
of the UFW headquarters in Kern County, Calif.
Volunteers in Los Angeles organized and led the effort in California establishing Cesar
Chavez Day, the first legal state holiday and day of service and learning in honor of Chavez.
A bill declaring a national holiday honoring Chavez was introduced by California Senator
Richard Polanco and signed into law by Governor Gray Davis on August 18, 2000, marking
the first time that a labor leader or Latino has been honored with a public legal holiday. The
California legal holiday set in motion a wave of initiatives resulting in optional and
commemorative Cesar Chavez Day in Arizona, Colorado, Illinois, Michigan, New Mexico,
Texas, Utah, Wisconsin and Rhode Island.
The County’s resolution upholds the legacy of Cesar Chavez and continues his efforts to
ensure equality, justice and dignity for all people. For information about Santa Barbara
County government, go to www.CountyofSB.org.
-30About Cruz Phillips:
Cruz Phillips spent 15 years as a community organizer in the farm worker movement. She was the
National Director of the successful Campbell Soup Boycott for the Farm Labor Organizing Committee,
Development Director for the National Farm Worker Ministry, and Community Organizing Director for the
United Farm Workers of America.
Cruz has been an organizer trainer for both unions and community organizations including the United
Domestic Workers, SEIU, Neighbor to Neighbor and PUEBLO of Santa Barbara. She has worked with
Dolores Huerta since the formation of the Dolores Huerta Foundation. Cruz currently is working as a
horse trainer and an organizing consultant for community organizations and campaigns. She is on the
boards of four non-profits, PUEBLO in Santa Barbara, the Dolores Huerta Foundation and two riding
organizations.
About Victor Valencia:
Victor Valencia is a singer/songwriter/band leader who's been active on the California Central Coast
music scene since the early '70s. He plays a variety of instruments including guitar, bass, drums, congas
and timbales. Valencia has recorded two studio albums of original tunes, composed music used for
cultural enrichment curriculum for public education, and continues to record at his home studio in hopes
of completing a CD with his band Caló in 2017.
About Luis Ramirez:
Luis Ramirez’s paintings and installation art analyze the intimate experience of family within the culture of
California’s agricultural community. Born in Guadalajara, Mexico, Ramirez grew up in rural Santa Ynez.
He studied at Guangzhou Academy of Fine Arts in China and California State University, Long Beach
where he received his bachelor’s degree in Fine Arts in Drawing and Painting. Of his paintings currently
exhibited in the Elverhoj Museum in Solvang, Ramirez said, “These are individuals and spaces I have
interacted with in my immigrant experience and in my agriculture career. The artworks serve as icons to
personify, venerate, and remember.” Ramirez is also featured prominently in Santa Barbara artist Holli
Harmon’s “Portraits of the Central Coast” project.

